
LOCAL MATTES

5nesdaa's dionL;

Reed's Gilt Edge Tonie crus (iWlls
}and Fever,

The city tresasry will b hinted to
the amount of eighty five dollars from
laes imposed by the May#jryesterday.

Messrs. E A. Burke, State Treasurer,
asd W. A. Strong, Secretary of State,
here In attendance at the recent mcet-
ing of the Capitol Comnisssionaer.

An invigorating norther arose last
sight, and swept away the cleads. that
had given several abundant shower
The weather to day, cool and bracing as
it is, is jdst the kind that our sugar
planters need at this moment.

"E. 0. M.,"n in the N. O. States, wants
"the washing of a few gentilemen or a
asmail family to take home." The small
familios roundabout Baton Rouge can't
well be spared; but some of the gentle-
men-don't all speak at once!

We were pleasetd, on Wednesday, to
receive a call from our old townsmran,
Mr. R. W. Knickerbocker, who now re-
sides in New Orleans. Mr. K. is in at-
teddance upon the District Court.

We are indebted to Mr. L. W. Con-
erly, Instructor in Agriculture at the
State University, for a cluster of mam-
moth Brazilian yams, w b are a fdlr
sample of what East Baton Ronge
lands can do. p

One hundred and five is the number of
Cadets in attendance, this date, at the
Louisiana State University and A. & M.
College. The prospect is very flatter-
ing for a large attendance on or about
January lst, 1882.

Mr. Frances E. Trudeau, of Hermitage,
has launched the Gov. Wiltz, a steamer
seventy-five feet long, that is to run in
the False river of Pointe Coupee, carry-
ing freights and passengers from the
river terminus to New Road and inter-
mediatelandlngs.

Gov. MoEnery and tihe members of
the Capitol Cammission are expected by
to-day's train, for the purpose of devis-
ing ways and means for putting the
Capitol in condition to receive the Gen-
eral Assembly on the occasion of the
forthcoming extra session.

Dr. J. T. Davidson, of Homer, a min-+
ister ofthe 'eebyterian Church, who
served sae member of the Constitution-
al Convention, we regret to learn, died
reOotly at his home. Dr. Davidson was
a worthy man, who fearlessly voted in
that body for what he conscienciously
believed to be the interests of the people 1
of Louisiana. He was a zeal.ous advo-
cate of the removal of the Capitol to Ba- 1
ton Rouge.

-The street railway company, we are
hdppy to state, is preparing its organit-
zation under the stipulations of its pub-
.lh.ed charter. with a view of com.menc-

ing operations ast an early date. The
gentlemen who compose it have the in-
terest of the community deeply at heart,
and they know that they are engaging
in an enterprise which cannot fail to do
Baton Rouge immense benefit in various
ways. Everybody should take stock
according to his memns. For ward all
the time, should henceforth be the motto
of our citizens.

A C-FrING ArsAIn.-Throngh Mr. F. I
L. Reeks, we learn that on Saturday i

uight last, at a colored ball, near MIus- I
son, a bully, one Charles Wilson, colored, I
entered the room in a defiant and prov- e-
king manner, which finally drew the at- I
tention of the colored Constable, Joe I
Harold, who endeavored to have him be- I
have himself. This served to increase I1
Wilson's misbehavior, who attempted to 1
seize the Constable, around whont he
brandished a knife, when at length the
Constable tired at him, the ball grazing 4
Wilson's cheek, who then stabbed lIar-
old in the side, inlicting seerious wound.
Wilson was arrested and taken to jail, a
zit l'laquemine, by our informant.

--PounD CUAE" LIPrEu.-On Wetines-
'lay, Aaron Johnson alias Pound Cake,
Swas jorked up before the Mayot's Court.
lie as the "buck rabbit" or race horse
that has pranced around tbh police for
imiany months past. There was a long 3
tile of witnesses, of both sexes, whom I
"Pound Cake," had hit with sticks, and
skillets, after which occnrrencee he band
"dusted" from the police who had never
been able to catch him, until the other
night when they cornered him bychance. 1
le started to run away from the Chief
and an assistant, but unsuspectingly ran
into the* usteretched arnm of Mr.
Andrew Finek, the young gitnsetith, who
is an ordinance department within hium-
selft who happened to be acting as alt
officer. Mr. Finkc, as can well be im- a
agined closed down on Pound Cake, a
who was at last brought to jail to n- -
awer for bhi many offenses. The Mayor,
seented glad to see him and after a sbort
sxaminut;atmon unloadend on him the whole ]
City Vhn.rter. It was so neldoeu thate he
bad the plhe-asure of seeing Vouind Cake,
that he would retain him as long as he
coeld. Poundi Cake was jailed for twen-
ty days and fifty lollars. Having made 1
arraugemen to pay his tine, the matter I
was compromiised and Pound Cake set a
at large, somewhat wiser, it is hoped.t

'-b4thaht tbh pif :.,
#r t4 mi3@ - tO-dly,~WP t

steps to have the Capitol
" eqnditionto receive the Geeral Assen-

b), which the Goverbqr, It oem% has
decided to convene in Exta Session,

16 soon.
We would, in this connection, suggest

to our citaensa, that a ointlmittee be or:
Sganized to make arrangements for fod-

itatingour Legislators gd State officers
in finding quarters andboard at reason-

r, able prices, so that it caby not 14*.4ld
A, as it has already been intUpated, that
t- Baton Rouge cannot farmis comfortable

acooinodations to the General Assentm-
It bry.

t It most not be s41 ei , that Baton
Rougitans have s:eize tUV opportunity

; of a rzbrt extra sesesion to gouge those
Swhose duty or busnlaess calls them here.

We feel confident that Bacon Rouge
will come to time creditably as she has
never failed to do, when her good name
a has been In question.

t Major 8. L. James,.
We were pleased to welcome the in-

trepid Major Io our sanctum, on Wed-
a nesday morninog. fe has just retorned
, from a trip to Europe, which had been
- necessitated by his impaired health. He

looks as nond as Ihe ever was. He told
us that he had made every arrangement
with a staunch firm of Eastern Manu-
Sfacturers to start the Cotton Factory, at
Sthe Penitentiary on or about January

r first. We are auxious to see this enter-
U prise put in operation, as its success will
doubtless induce many mere to be estab-
lished in ourcity and State. If manu-
factures can be added to agriculture,
Louisiana will boom ahead of hyr South-
ern Sisters in a very short time. The
SMajor is a -liberal, pub)io-spirited citi-
zen, whose only great fault,in that he
isn't worth $10,000,000.

I,

LOFFICIAL.]
r ]Mayor's Court'Proceedilgs.

TUEsDAY, NOV. 1, 1881.

e Aaron Johnson, colored. Disturbing
the peace. Fined ten dollars or five days

jail. 1
f Mike Abern, white. Disturbing the

peace, and carrying concealed weapons. ,
Owing to previous good character, fined I

, only in the sum of 'wenty-five dollars, 1
or sentenced to imprisonment for fifteetn I
,days.

Missouri Finlay, colored, and Williamn
Jones and wife, white. Disorderly con-
-duct. Discharged with a reprimand and I
Sdoue warning.

Aaron Johnson, colored, alias Pound t
1I Cake, charged with frequent acts ofdis-
s orlderly conduct. Disturhance of the I

I peace, and evading arrest and trial by
r running away from the police. Sen- I1
a tenced to all the penalty authorized by

-the City Charter. Fifty dollars tine, or
-twenty dlays jail and twenty days jail.

LEON JASTREMSKI, Mayor. t

fntuqda 's edition.
The Capitol Commissioners.

The Commission was called to order
by Gov. McEnery at 5 P. M.

Present--Messrs. Manday, Robertson,
Richardson and Buffington.

After their correction, so astoemblody
Mr. JBuftington's enquiry. whether the
services of the Su.perinteudent or Archi-
tect could be dispensed with, the mnin-
utes of last meeting were adopted.

Mr. Ilagan reported himself present.
The Governor stated that the meeting

had been called for the purpose of look-
ing into the feasability of placing the
Capitol in a condition to comfortably
neciommioidato the General Assembly and
Constitutional oitlicers, in time for the
Extra Session which he intended to call
for the first Monday in December, prox.
lie added that although he preferred that
the session should be held in Baton
Rouge, if it were possible, that in his
anti the opinion of distinguished jurists,
the same could legally be held at New
Orleans.

Mr. BInflington said that the question
of the selection of the place where a ses-
sion would be held was not before the
Commuission. It was as to the possibili-
ty of preparing for the reception of the
Assembly and State otlicers by the time
muentioned. In his opinion, it was im-
possible for the plasterer and other con-
tractors to put the building in a Asuffi-
cient state of completion by the date
mentionetd. No one desired the session
held here more than he, yet, he felt con-
strained to make the above acknbwledg-
ment.

Mr. Munday, said that the lathing was
progressing very linely. He had learned
that the lime and sand for plastering
was not at hand. He did not thiuk that
the halls and rooms for the Constitu-
tional officers could be sufficiently fin-
ished by the time specified.

Mr. IHagan, said that he hadinspected
the bailding closely and in his opinion,
at this season of the year, the plasterer
co'ld not before the 15th of December
give more than one dry coat to the Halls
and olicer's rooms.

Mr. Richardson, said that while the
IIalls could not ho plastered in time, yet
they could be made comfortable with
stoves, doors, etc., while the rooms for
officers could be plastered even while
the furniture was within, which could
be moved about if necessary, as it had
beep done in his private office, without
serious inconvenience. He believed that
the Legislature would do better work

*11as iabaUf'tbed*t.
has RwfBowerseene~l
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lima Mr. Rub ̂ +uor a y,
sx, wih Mr. W K hi ti ' *&

eat the rafoding ip in.
or: IHose whieh hedid no*iutend fg
il- move, until he baabia it4. oIt
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)W he instructed to move it

id, Tke ve1rno ta.i
tat o e abhe Chg irr

ile a order, the ta nteres
m- wonud be jeopardized. by necesasitatin

an adjotrnment to New Orleans or onvr
on sithes die, If the bunag was not ready to
ty receive the Aseen5l . He w s'anxiona

1se to see the building put in condtifon," as
re. soon as possible to receive the State of-
it ours, when he would issue an order for
ias their remeval to Batdn Roung
ne Gen. Munday, said that the contrac-

torn were all at work. Conld,they une.
pend the same without serious inconve-
nienoe and expense pending the meeting

' of the Assembly. He suggested that the
d- contractors be consulted.

etd Mr. Richardson was of the opininion
en that the contractors after preparing suf-
Io ficiontly the Halls and roome for offi.
Id cials, could go to work in the upperato-
ut ries during the session. The furniture
u- could easily be moved about when ne-
at tessary. The removal of scaffoldinge
ry would cost very little. The building

'r" was enclosed and could be made com-
ill fortable.
b- Mr. Bufngton, said the gas fxtures
u- te not ready, staircase and fireptJees
0, unfinished, and he could not see that

h- the building could with certaintuty be
be made comfortable.

ti- In reply to the Governor's inquiry
be said that it would beddiscreditable to all

parties to hold the session in the pres-
(ent condition of the building, which
could not be made comfortable in time.
Its occupancy wopld be unsatisfactory
to everybody and would, interfere with

Ig th! proper progress of the work.
ys The Superintendent coincided with

the Architect.
bie The Governor then put the question 1
In. as to whetlher in the opinion of the Co'in-
+d missioners the building could be made
.+, habitable in time for the first Monday in
I D)ecenmber. The vote stood:

Ayes-Messrs Richardson and Rob-
in ertson.
n- Noes-Messrs. Buinugton, Hagan and
id Mlnday.

The Governor desired to learn from
id the Architect when the capitol could
s- receive the Constitutioual officers. Could
ie this be by January 1st ?
,y The Architect could' not say for cer-

n- tain, as the cold weather would delay

)y the plasterer. The etlifice would, be
or y~nd any question, he amply completed

for the reception of the Assembly and
oficials by May 1st.

S A resolution requesting the Chairman.
to insure the building to an amountnot
exceeding I100,0(t), was adopted.

Also a resolution reconmmendillg the
erl employment of Mr. J. W. Brown, as

foreman, by the joiner, Mr. Kiddell, in 4
order to further his work. The work-
men to be paid weekly on pay rolls

ly certified to by the Architect and Super-
ie intendent, pfovided, Mr. Kiddeill and
i- hisanretiesnagree to the proposition.
i. On motion of Mr. Robertson a comn-

mittee composed of Messrs. Richurdsonl
Robertson and Munday was appointed
to frame a report of the work of the

k- commission, same to be submitted to

IC the Generally Assembly at its forthcom-l, isg session.
id The Commission then :idjonr.mel l till

to-morrow at II) A.M.
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Why Not be Happy.
4 Would to God that the people who
n ,reside in East Baton Rouge and adjacent
is parishes, could pay a visit to "the new
s, fields and pastures green," where eni- .1

w gration is going to. They would soon
return andl appreciate the great resources

,,n within their grasp, at home, which re
,. quire just about one-half the work that
ie is put in, in umany lparts of Texas, for
i- instance, to bring to them an abundant
z, share of the world's comfort and wealth.
ie Here they have all the timber they
u- want for fencing, building and heating

2. purposes. They have well watered pas-1. turages for stock and lands that will

to produce, fruits, vegetables. cerenlsofall I
,p kinds in great quantities, by the appli-

n- cation now and then, of native fertlihi-g. ers.

Compare these resources with those
n sections where settlers have to get atI

td the railway station the lumber to buildStheir houses, and to haul wood, fuel and

at even drinking water, over miles of the
u. roughest kind of roads.

n. 'rho people of Louisiana ought, toknow, that they are located in a country
d where the Almighty seents to have taken

n, a delight to place within their reach,
ar the wherewith to excel in riches the
!r famed tields of the banks of the Nilb.
In Conce-rt of action sand energetic work

will bring astounding results, why not
me bring thin abont I

Lh "The ilest pecans in Christenidosi,"or gathered in East Baton Rouge, is the
le remark that accompanied the bag con-
Id taining 250 of that fruit, which an esthe-
Ld tic young man presented to his "tootsie '
It wootale," with his compliments, the

it otherevening,right herein Baton Rouge; I
't So says the boy who chased thelanle cat.

hew

Shear.y .oo d

': We . , , L. 5l -

aIg nu a4i wfl OOflttit.l
i~ on hand th ety PofaI ~yaters, which

ho will supply to ileahsat :the veryv
u) lowest rates. Mr, it,' #waI
f- taste and atnle iun th, of
fII. hi contfeot oery 'tb1i t will
o- guarantee bln a gooptpatrodage.
re

Lake Chairle Echbo: Jesse G. Gore, a
, resident of Vernon piarish, whileon his

ig way home frorn the, epot here, on the
n. Louisiana Western road, on the evenin
of the 26th, about 10 o'clock, Rcoidental-
es ly tP11 from the cars, and was.run over,

,s killing ibn alpost instantl. A'coro
,t ner's tnquest who held over tbebody, and

re a verdlict rendered according to above
statement. His remains Were turned

. opger to our city marshal, A. J. .Ryan,
11I Who procured-a cofitn and had then
, brought and interred in the corpora-
h tion graveyard.

' Professor Lippard, the genilal profee.
* sor of "the poetry of bmotion," is in the

city.

b We are inudebted to a friend for a few
extracts from a letter written by a la.

n dy travel-r in California. They will be
. found vtery inttrerinug. .

Nie-Nacs!
APP4sRS-Fanov Evaporated.
APPLES-Old i tyle Dried.
APPLES-Green Fruit.
FP1T BUTTER-Pesahand Blackblrry.
FRUIT BI'TTER-Plum and Raspberry.
RAISINS-Loose and Bunch, 1881.
PICKLES-Stuffed Mangoes.
PICKLES-Stuffed Webstor Peppers.
PICKLES-Chow Chow and Picadilli.
BUCK WlEAT-Best Plain.
BUCKWHlEAT-elf Ratising (Nov. 9th.)
CRAB MEBT- 2 lb tin cans.
HAMS-FMNo S IyrCud fresh,
MACCA ost , imported.
SPAGHETTE-Finest apl i.
C fE$ E-New York Creai.
CH EEE-Sapsago.
CRACKERS-Fresh B iked Soda.
FANCY CRACKERS-Fine quality, fresh.
CRAC'KNEILS- "
BOAST IIREF-Saint Louis, 2 tb cansn.
CORNET) IEEF-Saint Louis. 2 lb cans.
APPLE SAUCE-Orated Fresh Apple.
MILK-Eagle, Crown and Diamond.
MUSTA HR SARDINES- American.
PLUM PUDDIN(G-1 and 2 lb cans.
WEDDINOG CAKE FLOUR-alf barreL,.
Just received at Family Grocery of
nov 3. JOHIUA BEA L.

Churns! Churns!
Having purchnd tbthe Stlate Right for Pat.

ton's Celebrated Rotary Churn, I stu
now prepared to fl.1 all orders for the same.
They sell on sight. Call and ee thlem at the
stare of Nick. Wax. opposite the Court House,
Baton Rouge, La. ANTHONY WAX,

Sole Agent for Louisiana,

MY ACK OF FINE MEDIUM ANDIN low grade shoes for Ladles, Misses and
Children's weer is large and complete, and buy*
ing fromnt the manufacturers for chah I am en .
bledl to offer superaor indlucements to all who
favor me with their patronage.

A. ROSENFIELD.
T ABLE DAMASKS IN *WHITE AND

Colors, Napkins in endless variety. Towels
from 75 cents per dozen to the ftinet kn.tted
and novel fril id goiids at astonishlngly low
prieea ae ROWENFIELD'S.

GENT FRENCII CALF HANI.) SEWED
Boots anl Shoes, in plain and box toe. For

a good tit and a superior Boot or Sla'e.' ato
A. tOSENP 1b'S.

80A STARCH & CANDLES+ -A ll9 line of Soap. Starch and Candles at
store of ANDREW JACKSON.

New Pecanr
At Family Gireoery of JOSHUA BEAL.

TMMENSE BIARGAINS in all kinds of Ze.
pL ayr Goo's, at ROSENFIELD'S.

SADDLES AND HARNrESS-A ood
stock of Saddles and Har.

ress for sale by ANDREW JACKSON.

YOU will be astonished when von ase the
beautiful Cloaks and Dolmans ndl

utterly amazed when on know at iwhat low
tigures thoe are selling at the manlnmnth estab
li hment o4 A. ROsEN FIETD .

New Crop Cranberries
AtFamily(rncery of JOfHUA REAL.

T H. E- ERiTHE "PREMIER!"
A. I o .sehlold Fez .a !

The "Prefier" -"- The Latest IIprove " ThLe Io CenRellet
COOKIe STOVE IN THE WORLD!

DESCfRIPTION.
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